
ME. J. H. BATED. Newspaper Advertising
Agent. 41 Park Row (Time* Building), New
York, is anthoriied to contract for advertise-
ment* in the Cmni.

*nrTa « A BtlW mitt» found cm m» at Ora.
1 HAD rAi uXV p jSnreii * t»'« Krwupaprr
AdTerttelac Bureau (K>Sprue* Bt. i. wfcwe nd-errring
aontrocu UM;I« maJc foe It 131 SEW TORK.

WANTED!
50.000 POUKDN of WOO!,.

for which the highest market price
will be paid in cash.
jul:4w] JOHN BERG k SON.

]*ew 4dverti«*em»'iil«.
Notice to contractors.
Notice of application for charter.
Notice in divorce. ?Cooper vs. Cooper.
Auditors' Report of School Fund of Butler.
Wagons, Store fixtures, house, etc., for sale.
B*-oves, tinware, granite ware, etc. ?Chris.

Stock.
Pittsburgh advertisements. ?Patents, Alpha

Hair Restorer, Dr. George.

Lwcal and General.
Good violins for one dollar, at J.

F. T. Stehle's.

Bradley's stoves and genuine odd
plates for sale only by Chris. Stock.

?Caroline Mercer?New York?-
cooking stove?kerosene?burial pri-
vate.

?lmmense stock of straw hats, at

J. F. T. Stehle's.
?You can see a great variety of

tinware on Chris. Stock's 5 and 10c
counters. .

Penn township will receive bids
for two school bouses. See notice to
contractors

?All kinds of ready made shirts, at
J. F. T. Stehle's.

SPSCIALTIXS in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

to be had elsewhere In the county.

?Do not destroy the forests is the
cry of agriculturists and scientists, and
the movement is likely to be produc-
tive of good.

Before buying your tinware call at
Chris. Stock's and see what you can
get for 99 cents.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO, at

E. GRIEB'B.

Remember the strawberry feftival?-
first of tbe season?in Reiber's new

block, Jefferson street, opposite tbe
Lowry House, to night.

WILLIAM ALAKD, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and Dora wear ever offered in Butler.

?The celebrated Eighmie shirt,
with a bosom that cannot break or
wriLkle, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?There will be a strawberry festi-
val, for tbe benefit ofthe M. E. Church
of this place, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings of next week,
14, 15 and 16th inst.

?According to a census just com-
pleted, the city of London has a popu-
lation of3,814,571. In 1871 the pop-
ulation was 3,251,804, the increase for
the decade being 562,767.

?America received her share of Eu-
ropean honors last Monday. Loril-
lard's Iroquois won the Derby, and
Professor Whitney, of Yale, was
knighted for scientific attainments.

?A fire occurred on the farm of Mrs.
Phoebe Lavton, Allegheny township,
this connty, Tuesday, May 31st. A
derrick, and oil to the amount of eighty
or Que hundred barrels were burned.

?Rev. Ferguson, of this place, start-
ed on a trip to California last Monday.
At Chicago he will join an excursion
party, who will have through cars to
San Francisco. He expects to be ab-
sent two months.

?One of the most important of the
big railway schemes announced within
the past few days is that of the pro-
posed extention of the New York,
Penu«yl¥«nia and Ohio road from
Marion, Ohio, westward to Chicago.

?A man committed suicide at Buf-
falo because the weather was too
warm. In a note be wrote before the
fatal act he savs that be was going to
look for a eoofer place. Opinion is di-
vided as to whether or not be will find
the sojt.

?The annual literary and musical
entertainment of Witherspoon Institute
Wll| tafce plape at Mftsic Conserva-
tory, (Baptist Church). Thursday eve
ning June 9th, at o'clock The
Oermania Orchestra will assist. All
are invited. Admission 25 cents.

?The hangman will be in demand
this summer in all parts of the coun-
try, the number of convicted murder-
ers and unconvicted culprits charged
with the same offense being very large.
Muder has not been so common in the
criminal calendar, as it is now, for
years.

?Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound doubtless ranks first as a
curative agent in all diseases of the
procreative system, degeneration of the
jcidneys, irritation of {he bludep. ufi-
nany calculi,' kc.. Ac Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkbam, 233 Western Ave-
nue, Lynn, Mass., for pamplets.

?Three hundred men, women and
children reached New York on
Wednesday of last week, to go thence
to Utah. How different is the destiny
of such poor, deluded fanatics from
that of tbe sturdy Germans now reach-
ing oqr shores and (locking Iq the
Western plains, to establish virtuous
homes and build up great Common-
wealths.

?An old man and woman who
live in adject poverty near Gerry,
Crawford county, made application to
the Poor Superintendent for aid,
which was granted after tbe usual pro-
ceedings, but subsequently it was
discovered that the old man had in bis
pqsspegiqn % for Y farm of fourhundred ac»es, and the woman bad
S9OO in cash

?lt is explained that tbe followers
of Conkling call their opponents in
New York half-breeds ( because the
latter think they are entitled to at
least half tbe offices in the gift of the
Republican Administration; while.the
stalwarts want both halves and any-
thing over, and all to be dispensed at
tbe sovereign will and pleasure of the
Injperioqs q.nd Irritable follow whq
'chose murder.

?A fatal accident on the Pennsyl-
vania Road, between New-York and
Philadelphia, occurring through the
carelessness of a switchtender, will
create all the more comment frow the
factlhat the road has an excellent rep-
utation for careful management! Last
week an oj»en switch near Trenton
canard an e«pre#B train to ploqgp frorii
the track while ruoning at full speed.
Two passengers were killed and many
were w'nmaly injured.

?Strawberry and ice cream lestival
this evening, in Reiber's new block,
opposite Lowry House, for the beuefit
of the E. L. Church,

?The curiosity excited as to how
many immigrants would come to Cas-
tle Garden during the month of May
has at length been satisfied?the pro-
digious total is 76,652. This makes

an average of nearly 2,500 a day for
the month, and, of course, it surpasses
anvthing before known in the growth
of the country, being greater than
some entire years of immigration.
The influx represents, among other
things, a certain proportion of men
sived from becoming food lor powder.

?Nearly ifnot all the Southwestern
and Western Sstates have enacted
what they call contagion laws, which
arc designed to insure the health of
the people by compelling the enforce-

ment ofstrict sanitary laws. A feature

of these laws is to counteract malarial
influences. It is a fact in the West, as
it is in the East, that every farmer and
every householder in the rural districts
and the towns is content if he can get

rid of the material which produces
malaria, so as not to injure himself, no
matter who else is injured.

?To say the least, it was a mean
trick to start those slanders against the
fair fame of John G. Thompson, Ohio
man by profession, and Sergeant-at-
anns of the National House and custo-

dian of certain Congressional stipends

by occupation. John G. is not guilty.
He never intended to be guilty. Mr.
Thompson positively says so, and that
settles it. In fact the pride of Ohio
Democr»»xy is in many respects very
much like that other.

'Honest John Thompson, a hedger and
ditcher.

Although he was poor did not want to be
richer."

The party of laborers who have

just completed the connecting link of
narrow guage road between Parker and
Foxburg, arrived here over the P. K.
C. & B , road last Saturday morning.
They bad their tools, bedding, furni-
ture and other housekeeping goods
with them. They hired teams and
wagons here to take them to Evans-
burg, where they will commence work
on that end of the road to be built to
this place, and will live in shantie9 to

be constructed for them. One of the
bosses stated that another party of
men would be here in a few days to

commence work on this end.

?A terrible accident occured at Par-
ker lately caused by an explosion of
nitroglycerine. A party of boys had
found in the woods two empty shells
that had contained the fluid. These
were taken to the house of Mr. Bair,
where James Moore, a brother-in law
of Bair, aged sixteen, endeavored, with
a hammer, to take off the cap of one.
The shell exploded tearing his left
hand and arm to shreds, and bis body,
in the region of the abdomen, in a ter-

rible manner. Dr. Goheen was attend-
ing him, and at last accou its entertain-
ed no hopes of recovery. Young
Moore's parents reside at Natrona.

50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents will
mail a package. Send for circular
with full information. Ely's Cream
Balm Co , Owego, X. Y. For sale
in Butler, by J. C. Redick, D. 11.
Wuller, Zimmerman and Wuller,
Coulter and Linn.

WM. LANCASTER WM. Musselman
and George Ziegler, employed in a fac-
tory near Paupack, Pike county, met
with a series of disastors on Wednes-
day of last week. Lancaster was in-

stantly killed by a board which flew
from a saw and crushed in his ribs,
Musselman had a part of a harid sawed
offand Ziegler fell into a tank of boil-
ing water and was fatally scalded.
Louis Leig was cutting down a tree
near the factory and hearing the com-
motion in the mill inadvertently stepped
under the falling tree and was crushed
to deafh.

?The millers of Great Britain are
becoming seriously alarmed at the pros-
pect of their trade being monopolized
by the mills of the United States. By
way of endeavoring to maintain their
prestige and their profits, which can

only be done through the introduction
of improved processes and the best ma-
chinery, they are holding an interna-
tional exhibition ofsuch machinery and
its products in the great Agricultural
Hall, London, which is very largely
attended and well stocked. That the
alarm of the British millers is not whol-
ly groundless the London Times shows
by statistics of the amount of home-
grown and imported wheat and flour
used in the United Kingdom for six
years past. These show that whereas
the quantity of flour coming from the
States was only 1,772.000 hundred
weight in 1876, it was 3,635,000 hun-
dred weight in 1878, rose to 6,863,000
hundred weight in 1879, and nearly
reached 7,000,000 hundred weight last
year.

I aocl thus become a law, while the case
was on trial, in which case he would be
legislated out of office for this county,
and would have to leave tbe bench, the
case would have to be discontinued,
and a question would arise as to wheth-

j er or not White could again be arraign-
' ed for trial.

i ?Since Tuesday of last week the
Legislature of New York has been bal-
loting for U. S. Senators, to take the
places of Conkling and Piatt, resigned.

, The leading Republican candidates for
1 the short terra (Conklings)are Cornell,

! Wheeler, Rodgers and Conkling. The
leading Republican candidates for the
Jong term (Platts) are Defew, Cornell,
Lapham and Piatt. Jacobs and Ker-

j nan are the Democratic caucus nom-
inees.

Xotlce.
Provision has been made by Congress

! for the erection of head stones, over
i the graves of Union soldiers who are
buried in private and village cemeteries
This applies to those who have died
since their discharge, as well as those
who lost their lives in the service.

The stone is a slab of white Ameri-
can marble, two inches thick?ten inch-
es wide and fifteeu inches high above
ground, and twenty-seven iuches in
the ground?the part above ground
dressed in the usual manner of finish-
ing marble headstones.

The inscription will be name, rank,
company, regiment and date of death.
The stone is furnished and set by the
government.

We intend forwarding to the Quar-
ter Master General, U. S. A., a list of
the soldiers graves in Butler county,

not marked, so far as we can ascertain
the name. Anyone having knowledge
of the burial place of any soldiers of the
late war, in any churchyard, cemetery
or private burial ground, in Butler
county, whose grave is not marked,
willplease communicate the fact to A.

G. Williams, Quarter Master, Post 105,
G. A. R.. Butler, I'a., giving name,
rank, Co., regiment, date of death and
place of burial.

This information should be furnished
by July Ist 1881.

In case of recent death where the
friends or relatives intend marking the

grave, the names need not be sent.
G. W. FLEEOER, P. C.
C. E. ANDERSON, P. A.
A. G. WILLIAMS, Q. M.

Post 105 G. A. R., Butler, Pa.

COI'NTY COIfVEWTIOJT.

The Return Judgis met in Wise's
Hall shortly after one o'clock. Chair-
man Craig called the Convention to
order and appointed Messrs. Lusk and
Brugh Secretaries.

The names of the districts were call-
ed when the following persons answer-
ed as Return Judges or Delegates:

Adams, Miles Covert.
Allegheny, Jus. S. Craig.
Brady, Conrad Snyder.
Bulfalo, Thos. Douglas.
Butler twp., John Burkhart.
Centre, Samuel Irwin.
Cherry, I. F. McCoy.
Clay, 8. P. Painter.
Clearfield, P. Fennel!.
Clinton, John B. Davis.
Concord, L. Christy.
Connnoquencssing, North, Alex Stewart.
Connoquenessiug, South, Jacob Fry.
Cranberry, N B. Duncan.
Donegal, J. B. Orbison.
Fairview, Fast, Thomas Jamison.
Fairview, West, Robert McClung.
Forward, Thomas Graham.
Franklin, Samuel Moore.
Jackson, East, Eli Boyer.

"Jackson. West, 11. Weckbccker.
Jefferson, Win. Succop.
Lancaster, J. N. Kirker.
Marion. Wm. Carson.
Mercer, W. W. Johnson.
Middlsex, Samuel Leslie.
Muddycreek, Fred Bauder.
Oakland. Robert Hamilton.
Parker, W. J. Realty.
Penn, Nathan Br wn.
Slipperyrook, Jos. Dougherty.
Summit, John Emerick.
Venango, J. 8. Chambers.
Washington, Samuel Smith.
Winfiela, Caspar Freeliug.
Worth, J. N. Moore.
Butler liorough, Ist ward, C. Walker.
Butler borough, 2d ward A. T. Black.
Centreville, C. W. Coulter.
Fairview borough, Thomas Hays.
Karris City, Joseph Thomas.
Millerstown, J. B. Showaltcr.
Petrolia, M. C. Benedict.
Prosjiect, C. C. Sullivan.
Saxonburg, P. Burttier.
Siinbury, A. Mechling.
Zelienopie, A. V. Cunningham.

After the roll was called the Choir*
man suggested that all those not mem-
bors of the Convention should take

| their places in the gallery, which was
complied with.

Messrs. M. C. Benedict and A. V.
Cunningham were nominated for Chair-
man of the Committee, and voted for
by viva voce.

M. C. Benedict received 20 votes.
A. V. Cunningham received 25 votes.
Mr Cunningham was declared elect-

ed and his election was made unani-
mous. Mr. C., took the chair and
made a few remarks, hoping that the
proceeding would be harmonious.

The names of the districts Vfore then
called and the returns handed in and
lnjd on the Secretary's desk.

It was moved and seconded that the
Convention proceed to the election of a
permanent Chairman of County Com-
mittee. Messrs A. L. Craig and
Clarence Walker, wero nominated, vot-
ed for by a rising vote.

Craig had 20 votes.
Walker h>ul 21 votes.
Mr. Craig's election was made unanb

ipoqs.
Messrs. Henry Weckbecker and J.

F. Peffer wera elected Secretaries of
the County Committee.

No other business being before the
Cwnvention it was moved and carried
that the Convention proceed to count
the votes.

The Convention then took a recess
till four o'dlock to give the Chairmaq
and Secretaries of the Convention time
to ttyhqlate unq count the returns.

?The speculation of the near future
will be in timber, of which the North
ern and Middle States have wasted
such enormous quantities, wantonly
destroying forests that might well
have remained untouched as a heritage
for future generations. Already in
many of the Western States where
there is much forest, speculators are
buying all the timber land they can
secure, with a view of transferring it
to corporations, by which it will be
held for future speculative purposes.
The coal, oil and slate fields of Penn-
syluania are now completely under
the control of corporations, by which
these great natural resources are held
for speculative operations, and direct-
ed in such a manner as always to be
an imposition on the consumer, be-
cuase they never come within the
range of competition. There is no
doubt whatever that the best timber
lands of the North and West will pass
under the control of corporate combi-
nations of wealth, by which they will
be made marketable in such a way as
to increase their prices to the consu-
mer.

?lt has been lately a cause ot alarm
with some religious denominations
that the number of young men study-
ing for the ministry was growing
smaller every year. They reason that
it is only another evidence of the
spread of infidelity and the drift in<r of the

Nation towards a general skepticism
which will not only destroy Christian-
ity, but morality as well.

80 far as the diminution of theologi-
cal students is concerned, to a certain
degree they are probably right. Boys
now growing up are disposed to think
for themselves in religious matters as
well as in other things. The unques-
tioning faith of long ago, which took
everything as true because believed by
their fathers and grandfathers, is gone
nor can it be brought back a?ain.
Old doctrines do not possess the force
of yore, although, in many places, the
doubts and questionings are upon
points which really arc of little impor-
tance in human action, and if ignored
would make no difference in the results
of individual work directed by a con-
scientious desire to do good.

It is not much wonder that boys
with bright, active minds hesitate to
make choice of the ministry for a life
work when they see that the effect of
any independent thought is to ostra-
cise them from the Church in which
they have desired to labor. They see,
to be sure, that the number of so-call-
ed independent Churches is constantly
increasing, that in all large cities min-
isters with a portion of their flocks are
cutting the bonds that unite them to
the rest and setting up for themselves.
If they know the story of the affair,
they cannot fail to see that there has
been an infinite amount of bad feeling;
of jars ; of bitter words ; d <ys and
weeks of bitter sorrow to the pastor
before the separation has been brought
about. A young man must be entire-
ly sure of the ground he stands upon,
must feel that be is and will be satisfi-
ed with the doptfififg laji} d°WH bv his
Church, and ho will not question what
has been declared law by those who
have gone before him, will not think
out of the beaten track, before he makes
up his mind to enter upon such sacred
duties. There are those in all denom-
inations who can far sooner forgive a
moral delinquency often repeated, than
a failure to be in full accord with all
the doctrines of the Church.

?The recent riot at Clonmel, Ire-
landi was a rather serious affair, and
the authorities seem to have had as

much as they could do to restore order.
In (be fight between the military and
the rioters stones were used by the latter

so effectually that a number of the con-
stabulary were seriously injured, one or

two fatally. Man) civillians were
also severely injured. The cause of
the riot was a report that a local
clergyman had been arrested while a
sale of farms was going 00, the im-
mense crowd at once rallying for bis
rescue. This was barely defeated, the
fight which resulted being a determin-
ed and bloody one.

?Efforts are being made to encour-
age tbe planting of groves of walnut
trees, for tbe purpose of cultivating
these trees alike for tbe fruit they
yield and for the value of the wood.
The latter interest has lately become
of great value. Thirty-five and forty
years ago all fine furniture was made
of mahogany, and then tberc was no
hard wood finish in bouses other than
oak Now the most valuable hard
wood is walnut, curled maple coming
next in order. Black walnut is tbe
most popular of all woods. This is
the inducement to plant groves of wal-
nut trees and to cultivate them with a
view to attaining perfection of growth.

?Tbe Advertisement House of N.
W. Ayer & Son, occupying for its
main room one entire floor of the
Time* building is an illustration of
what may be attained by intelligence,
integrity and well-directed energy in
business. It is only a dozen years
since Mr. Ayer commenced his adver-
tising agency in this city on tbe small-
est scale, when there were six estab-
lished houses in the business here,
and iow tbe Ayer agency has almost
entirely absorbed tbe Philadelphia
agency advertising, and it ranks with
the fpremost a<]yprtii}iug qf the
country. It is conducted on the
soundest business principles, justly
commands tbe confidence of both ad-
vertisers and public journals, and itf
remarkable success is simply the legiti-
mate result of honesty and energy in
prosecuting the advertising trade.
Phila. Times.

?Holders of hopeless bonds and
stocks sometimes continue their annual
meetings, as if in memorial services
over tbir losses, long after they have
caused to derive any consolation for
the past or expectation for the future.
This babit or instinct seems to have
influenced the British bondholders of
the Confederate cotton loan of 1863 in
thier meeting of Tuesday, at the Can-
non Street Hotel, in London. Their
only possibility ofgetting payment of
their claims jests, apparently, in thp
Government ql the United States., on
which most of them confess that they
have no legal claim. And the chances
of our Govcrment paying out money
to indemnify the sinews of war lor
overthrowing it, hardly seem to justify
the invitation given to contribute a
shilling the hundred pounds, for the
committee's expenses.

is, probably, this tendency to

think for -themselves and this fear ot
sometime being obliged to fight for
conscience sake, that is diminishing the
number of bright, promising young
mou who desire to enter the ministry.

Court News-Tbe flnr*
«ler Ciwe Continued.

Court met Monday morning at ton
o'clock, Judges Bredin, Storey and
McCqndless on tl|e benpt).

The list of constables was colled,
and before being sworn to their reports
the Court gave notice that after a care-
ful examination of the law on the sub-
ject, it had come to the conclusion that
persons selling beer, ale, eic., by riffht
of a bottler's license, were doing so il-
legally, and directed the constables to
make return of all such persons, so
that indictments could be made out

I against them.
The Court also gave notice that the

White murder cage would not be takuii
up till next Monday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock, and excused witnesses till that
time. The counsel for the defendant
asked the Court to suspend making
the rule, till they could state In writing
that they were ready for trial ; the
prosecution also stated that they were
ready. We understand that Judire
McJunkin declined to go on the bench and
(jqmmence the White murder trial this
week, for the reason that the Judicial
Apportionment Bill which nas passed
both House* of our State legislature,

, tnigUl receive tho Uovuruor's siarouturo

Tbo convention was called to order
again at 4 o'clock. A motion was
made that the cbaiiman be authorized
to appoint two more secretaries to help
foot up the returns which was carried,
but a motion that tbe secretaries be
authorized to decide the result and de-
clare ibo nominees, and that the con-
vention now adjourn, was voted down.
Ono delegate stated that it was under-
stood that one of the returns would
show 22 votes in excess of the (JarfidtJ
vote, aqd
disputed. The question of a tie vote
was also brought up, in which case ac-
cording to the rules adopted, the can-
didates would have to draw lots in tbe
presence of tbe convention.

On motion the convention adjourned
till 7p. in. Convention rc-asseinbled
at 7p. m. Dr. Cunningham had to
leave for home, and appointed >fnthan
Urowu to take his pla'oe. The doctor
received a vote of thanks from the con-
vention. Nothing was done at the
evening session except finishing count-
ing the returns. No return was con-
tvutvd uud uo roesolutioub adopted.

?'Yield not to misfortune.' Give
Ely's Cream Balm a thorough trial if
yon would be cured of Catarrh, Hay
Fever, Catarrh tfoafucss, or quickly
relieved ofcolds in tbe head. Cream
Balm effectually cieauses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays iuflamatiou
and irritation, protects the membranal
linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and
restores tbe senso of taste and smell
Beneficial results are realised by a few
applications. A thorough treatment
as directed will oure Catarrh, Hay
Fever, &e. The Balm is easy to use
uud agrwablo. Sold by druggi&ta at

One Experience From Many.

,1 had been sick and miserable so
long and had caused my husband so
much trouble and expense, no one
seemed to know what ailed me, that
I was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this trame of mind I
got a bottle of Hop Bitters and I used
them unknown to my family. I soon
began to improve and gained so fast
that my husband and family thought it
strange and unnatural but when I told
them what had helped me, the* said
'Hurrah for Hop Bitters; long may
they prosper, for tiiey have made
mother well and us happy.'?The
Mother.? Home Journal.

IT has never happened in this coun-
try that the press and members of a
party have denounced a leader and his
methods with the unanimity that
Conkling and Conklin -ism are con-
demned by Republicans and the Re-
publican press. They are properly
regarded by all thinking men as the
canker which will rot the heart out of
the party unless cauterized, and that
speedily.

l)r. George's Stomach and Liv-
er Pad.

Through a long course of years, after
most thorough investigation and expe-
rience, Dr. George has perfected a
Stomach and Liver Pad which for the
diseases it is intended to be used, is
superior to, and unequaled by any oth-
er Pad ever introduced; and while its
worth and effectiveness is beyond com-
parison, the price has been so reduced,
that it is placed within the reach of alf
classes, rich and poor, alike.

This Pad when used as directed,
quickly relieves and subdues the most
violent and stubborn pains, and inflam-
mations of the stomach and bowels. A
certain specific in all cases of Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sick Stom-
ach and Vomiting, Diarrhoea and Dys-
entery. Also, for Chronic Diarrhoea,
Dyspepsia, Fullness, Distress and
Bloating in the Stomach and Bowels
and all other derangements ot the
Stomach and Bowels arising from dis-
orders of the Liver. Also for Chills
and Fever. Every family should keep
this Pad on haud to meet any emer-
gency. Price, SI.OO. Sent free by
mail upon receipt of price.
ey can be sent by mail at our risk.
Send for pamphlet of Dr George's New
System of Herb Medicines. Address,
Da. 11. S. GEORGE k Co., 296 Penn
Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. juneStf

Renew Your I.e»fie.
There are times in every one's life

when energy fails and a miserable feel-
ing comes over them, often mistaken
for laziness. Danger lurks in these
symptons, as they arise from impure
blood or diseased organs. Medical
advice is expensive and often unsatis-
factory. Parker's Ginger Tonic will
renew your lease of health and comfort
because it restores perfect activity to
the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, and
purifies the blood, as meu and women
restored to rebust health testify in
almost every neighborhood. See adv.
?Advocate.

Millinery.
Miss Gilkey having just returned

from New York with a larjre and varied
assortment of Millinery, including some
rare and beautiful patterns, cordially
invites her friends and the public in
general to examine her stock. Feath-
ers, ribbons and flowers very cheap.
No trouble to show goods. Come and
see. [lßmay4w

Wanferi.
A live active person or physician in every

principal town to take exclusive ajjency, either
on salary or commission, for the sale of a new
line of Proprietory Medicine, purely herb,
which are readily understood and can be easily
and successfully used bv families themselves,
for the treatment and cure-«f all diseases ; are
perfeotlv reliable and lvave proven very popu-
lar where they have been introduced, with
large sales, which can be made in proportion
to the effort and energy of the agent. If airent
is a graduate physician could soon establish a
large practice. Capital required, from £.".00 to
$2,000 owing to location. Address, G. S. M.,
Ixjck Box No. 949, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Register's Notices.
The Register hereby gives rfotiee that the

followingaccounts of Executors, Administrators
and Guardians, have been filed in his office ac-
cording to law and will be presented to Court
for confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
June Bth, A. D. 1881, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

24. First and final account of J C lireaden
and 1' W Conway, executors of W. P. Breaden,
dee'd, late of Clav township.

20. Partial and distribution account of S W
Met 'ullough,administrator of Wm M'Cullough,
Sr., dee'd, late of Millerstown borough.

H. 11. GALLAGHER,
Register & Recorder.

Dissolution Police.

200 Men's Suits in

Fine Cassimere,
Blue and Brown Check-, entirely new, at #2.75.

000 Men's Suits iu

Basket I]°orsted,
at $3 12 to $5 85.

350 Men's Suits in

Scotch Cheviot,
Nobby Light and Dark Patterns, $3 38 to IT 02. j

Ai 70c

Wear Weil Suits,
For Boys and Children.

500 Children's

Cassimere Suits,
Light and Dark?4o Patterns?f 1 58.

1,400 Children's

Diagonal Suits,
Basket Suits and

Cheviot Suits,
From ?1 12 to 01.

800 Children's Suits of
Imported Fabric*, in Tricots, Worsteds, &c..

&c., Notii y Silk Pockets and Facings,
From $2 75 to 15 87,

White Vests.
Linen and Duck Veals.

Marsailles Vests,
Pique Vests,

From 31 cents up.

To Our K«>itd«'r*.
When you are need of anything in

Dry Goods, Millinery or Trimmings,
we advise you to give the store of Mr.
A Troutman a call. Here you will
find as large nn assortment of goods as
is to be found in Butler, and the best
of goods at lowest prices. Give him a
call and compare his goods and bis
prices with those of other firms.

Scientific*?I>r. (Jrorge'n New
Kjwlein ot Herb Metfieiiiet.
The latest thing attracting the atten-

tion of the medical world is this "Xew
System" of Dr George. His discove-
ries in regard to the real and true cause
of diseases arid their infallible cure by
means of his Herb Remedies, which
be has adapted to their treatment, are
a radical charge from the old and pre-
conceived ideas, and so successful as to
almost stagger belief, and yet his won-
derful cures are well authenticated. We
feel we are doing a kindness to the sick
in referring them to Dr. George, at his
Reception Parlors, No. 29t> Penn Ave-
nue, Pittsburgh, Pa. All should read
his 24-pagc pamphlet.

For RiirgtiiiiH

in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, Drug-
gets, Rugs, etc., call at the carpet store
of Heck Jk Patterson. They always
keep the finest line of goods at lowest
prices. Call at their store and com-
pare their goods and prices with those
of the other carpet firm in Butler.

?Dr. Von Mcyerhoff will give mu-
sic lessons to beginners during vaca-
tion at reduced rates (50 cents a les-
son). Lessons can be given at pupil's
residence. [1 1may 4 w

i win Exhibit
the Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill,
"the Drill of Drills," at Butler, during
the June Court. Farmers please call
and examine for yourselves

May 25-3t WM. CROOKSHANKS.

Warned,

All kinds of grain for which I will pay the
highest market price in cash at mv mill.

GEO. ItEIHKR,
Nov. 3, 18S0. Butler, Pa,

Important lo Traveler!*.
Special Inducements are offered you

by the Burlington Route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
found elsewhere in this issue. (may2stf

?EMPLOYMENT FOR LADIES ?The
Queen City Hunpender Company, of <'iocinnati,
are now manufacturing ami introducing tneir
new Stocking Sup|M>rters for Ladies and Chil-
dren, and their uncqualed Skirt .Suspenders for
Ladies. None should he without them ; our
leading physicians reoomuiond thuin, ami ure

ioivl II) tlifel'rpraise, Those good* are manufac-
tured hy ladies who have made the wants of the
ladies and children a study, and They ask us to
refer them to some reliable an energetic lady to
introduce them in this county, arid we certainly
think that an earnest solicitation in every house-
hold would meet with a ready response, and
that a determined woman could make a hand-
some salary and have the exclusive agency for
this county. We advise some lady who is in
need of employment to send to the Company
her naixe and address, and mention this paper.
Addresa Queen < ity Suspender Company, No*.
147 & 149 West Fourth street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

?A Favorable Remedy.? Simmons'
Liver Regulator is one of the most
meritorious and popular preparations
offered to the public. It is entirely
free from injurious mineral substances,
and as a vegetable preparation made
of southern roots and herbs; it is a
sovereign remedy for all liver and
bowel complaints. The merits of this
remedy commend it to th«j public as a

standard to bo kept constantly in the
family. It has the most unqualified
cndoiMnneutH of thousands of our most
prominent citizens in all parts of the
country, who have used it testify to
its excellent medical and curative
properties.
fcTOA WEEK. #l*2 u day at home easily madev/fc('ostlv outfit tree. Address TitUK & Co.,
Augusta, Maine. Jiwariy

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the stockholders of the Acbarr MiningCo., lim-
ited, held at the office of the company, Burnett
Station, Butler Co., Pa., on May 19th, 1881, it
was resolved by a majority, in numbers and
value of interests that said association be then
dissolved and J. I. Burnett, N. D. Burnett and
A. D. Gillespie, Jr., were elected liquidating
trustees to wind up the concern and distribute
the asset# among tne members.

A. BI'RNETT, Chairman.
N. D. BI'RN'KTT, Sec'y. jul:6w

Motiee In Divoree.
In the matter of the application of Alfred J.

McCandless for divorce a vinculo matrimonii
from his wife Ida M. McCandless. In the Court
of Common Pleas of Butler county, A. D. No.
10, Sept. Term. 1880.

Having been appointed commissioner in the
above ease to take testimony and report the
same to Court. I hereby give notice that I will
attend to the duties of the above appointment
at my office in Butler, I'a., on Saturday, June
25th, A. D., 1881, at 10 o'clock, a. m., where
all interested may attend. E. I. BRCGII.

PATENTS.
T. F. LEHMANN. Solicitor of Patents, cor-

ner Sixth avenue and Sn ithfield St.. Pittsburgh
Pa. Branch office at Washington, I). C. No
patent, no )>ay. Send for Circulars. [Bje4m

Special Notice.
To all parties 'troubled with Baldness, Un-

natural heat in the head, and Headache, the
Alpha Hair Restorer is the first and only reme-
dy ever discovered, that has never failed in a
single case; and we defy anyone to produce fa
case of baldness where it has failed to make
hair grow, even in cases oi thirty years stand-
ing. Send 'or circular and sworn testimonials
to JAMES MI'RI'IIV & CO . General Agents,
(S Wood Street, Pittsburgh, I'a.

Nol iee.

Notice is hereby given that an application
for a charter will be made to Hon. James
Bredin, Law Judge, of the Courts of Butler
county, at Chambers on the -4th day of June,
1881, incorporating the New Hope Presbyterian
< hurch, in New Hope -aid county. The char-
acter for said proposed corporation is religious
ami the object thereof the promotion ofreligion
in the world.

T. J. SHANNON, >
J. D. STI.CIIENSON, f Trustees.

R. A. HAKTI.KY, J
June 8, 'Bl,St.

A<lm Iniwfraf «r\ \of lee.
Jjetlein of xlminißtr&tion having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of WinTrimlde
deceased, late of Middlesex townhip. Butler
county. P».. »II |<eraoiin knowing iheniselvon
in debted to said estate willpli'im make immedi-
ate payment and any having clai:u-i against
\u25a0aid estate will present tli'in duly authenticated
for pajn.ent.

ROBERT TRIMBLE,
June 1 -fit Ailm'r. Saxonburg, »*. 0.. I'a.

Lace Curtains,
CORNICES, CORNICE POLES,

ART DECORATIONS IN
GENERAL AT

H. Holizman's,
Practical l T pholslerer and manufacturer of

Mattresses und Bedding.
74 WOOD STREET,

my11:3 m PITTSBURGH, PA.

Krw revisioh
NEW TKMTA MEXT.

Ah d:Rile by the mort eminent Mcliolerff of
England and America. Ilalf tlift I'Vico of Cor
reKponding KngliHli Edition. I.argo tvpo. linen
nui<er-calendnre<l paper, elegant binding A Hr;>-
arate "CompreheiiHivß "ihtury of the Bible ai.d
it« I'rannlntioiiH," including a full account of the
New Itevixion. given to MUhHcriberH

He»t chance for agentx ever offered. Fond
Htamp fur particular)) at once

The Henry Hill I'ublmliiiigCo, Norwich .Conn.

Si
CATARRH

I M^SUfVIPTioN
Cum J at home

Cutnpvuod?TC*>%«Utr4

nl And Hklnmi. »hkl W
111 VffUd lota »»< W*

4tr«rt U» %tr

to *'u2
H, nr. Ifllb*Afh»«?.. I'WU.Ulj.fct*, C||

CHEAP TICKETS^
to any point west. F/ind l-'xplorcra, Round
Trip First, Second or Third ("Inn*.

Ilelii*l»l«* Information
regarding lloineHtend Pre-emption or Mining
Inw.n. Cull on or oddreia

K. A. TAYLOU.
Caakicr Argyk- Savings Bunk,

May ll:Hiu IVtroliu, l'a.

At $1 14. Men's Cassiiuerc and Cheviot Pints
entirely new and pretty patterns?Boo pairs.

Ai $1 .VT, Men's Diagonal Pants, 030 pairs.
At >2 lis lo $4 70, Men's Imported Pauls, in

Tricot, Cusfiniere and Worsted, 000 pairs,

13c lor Men's Gauze Undershirts.
8c lor Men's Good Suspenders.
34c for Men's Fine Ribbed Gauze Undershirts,

worth. 75c.
Pfie tor Men's Percale Shirts.
Sfio lor Men's While Dress Mill Is
73c lor Men's French Chintz Shirts, separate

culls
11c lor Men's Rntrllsh Fancy Hall Hose.

21c lor Seamless Polka-dot Hose.
41c for McnV Silk Front Undershirts.
5c for Large Size Turkey-red Hankerchiefs.
9c lor Men's Serge Caps.
Otic lor Men's Good Fur Hats.
8c for Boys' Serge Caps.
24c for ChildrenV Fashionable Hats.
28c lor Men's Hlk Caps.
00c lor Men's Extra Saxony-wool Soil Ilats.

18 for Youths' Nobbv Shapes in Fine Felt
II its.

lOe for Children's Hats.
SI RAW HATS.
STRAW HA rs.
STRAW HATS

and
LIGHT KELT BATS.

o
Q
Y<

\A/ AKITpPi A «irl ,or
WnlN I C. \J ?_irnnil houvwork.

Inquire of Henry (i. Ililr,coruer ol lVnn ami
Sixth street*, Pittsburgh. .'itniy'Ja

tn «Oni" r l'-m-. s:un|ilex worth
99 10 free. A.l.lr.ss oriM-nj & t ...

FjgT*Atlvortiidf m the CITIZEN,

YlAi ?y,,*??»", ry.

| The Largest f
jI STRAW ITS IN BUTLER I! 11
\ ~ AT 5 f
11 CHARLES R. CRIER'S, ? I
i-a MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. "fI
| A FINE LINE OF 2. I

-spoof) Suii/snunj Jr |

Ail those who have no faith in Ready-made Clothing; all those who could not
be suited elsewhere, either in price or quality, and all those who could Dot be
properly fitted to call on us.

we; want
Everybody to read our price list, examine our poods, even if uot to buy, and
convince yourself that our immense establishment is superior to any in the
State in size, in enterprise, in variety of goods a-ul in the wonderful bargains
offered in every department.

Pittsburgh's Mammoth Clothing House,
KAUFFWAN'S CHEAPEST. CORNER,

83 to 87 SnmLfielri Street, Coiner Diamond Street,

White Vests in Duck, Marseilles, Linen &c., &c.,
From ii.'lc up.

150Y8' and

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
T'-iR Men's Suite in

Blue Checks,
For summer wear, cool and durublc, at f 1 08.

150 Men's Suits in

Blue Diagonals,
at $4 <l2.

$7 03 to «IS,
Men's Finest Polls of Imported Fabrics, In

Worsteds, Cheviots and Tricots that are
hard to deverilu- ntul munt be been.

50 Roys' Suits in

Scotch Cheviot,
Light aud D irk Designs, at #1 63.

300 Boys' Suits in

Fine Cassimerc,
At B'J.

1,100 Boys'

Diagonal Suits,
Worsted Suits and

Cheviot Suits,
*1 21 to*:!9S.

Boy*' Imported Dress Suits,
Made by Custom Tailors, elegant fncine and

trimmings, in Trleot, Ciepeand French
Worst.-d, $8 10 to #9.

Kilt find Sailor Suits In entirely New Design*.
Kilt mid Sailer Suit», L.arirest Stock.
Kiltand Sailor Suits in 1 00 different Patterns.
Kilt and S.iilor Suit Department entirely sepa-

rate.

OUR PANTS DEPARTMENT.
At 41c, Men's Working Pants, 13,800 pairs.
At SMjc, Men's Worsted Punts, 10 patters? soo

pair*.
At 7!k\ Men's Union Casslmere Pants, light

and dark, 400 pairs.

HATS AND FURNISHING GOOdS.
Tc for Men's CHIDbile Handkerchiefs.
lOe for Boys' Cambric Waists.
14c for Men's I.isle threat- Ulovos.

0c for Men's Fancy Half Hose.
9e pei dozen for White Ties.
19c for Uulnuudrled Calico Shirts.
11c tor British llall llose.

01c lor French Chintz Shirts.
S3c for the Favorite Shirt, worth fI 50.
13c for Men's Pulley Suspenders.

Koc lor Hoys' Fine White Dress Shirts.

-1c for Men's Saxony-wool lists.
40c for Men's Stitl Hats
l*e for Men's Basket Worsted Cups.
01c lor Men's Saxony-wool Hats.
:i7e for Boys' Telescope H its.
iK)c lor Extra Quality Sax< ny-wool Stilf Huts.
Allthe Latesi Sty les of Children's Fancy Tur-

bans in Straw and Saxony Wool.
LIUHI FKLT HATS.
LIGHT FKLT IUTSJ

Every Style and
Every Shape,

At Hieat Bargains.

Goods sent by Express (J. I). I), to any addrets with privilege to open, And if not satisfactory
can t e returned.

? WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

cTTk ( ) (J K,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Wuie and dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pressed, Japanned
and Enameled Ware, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Ilird Cages, and general housekeeping
goods. Rooting, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice and ut lowest market rates. The
only authorized agent for the sale of A. Bradley & Cn.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, and the
only place to get the original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made expressly by them
for Itim. Beware of sham plates being sold in Uiri rr, made of old and inferior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, CH HIS. STOCK,

jime N, 'Bl. Near Wiek and Schreiber Houses, Maiu street, Hutler, Pa.

CARPETS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS! RUBsj STAIK RODS

3 NEW STOCK! STOCK! >

o 3
S HECK & PATTERSON'S g

! NEW CARPET ROOM !
x ]stoav cxpeist i X
H 5g ons Doot South of thefr Clothing ffouse, q
x \u25a1
*+ Diillj'n Itlocfi, sopt2o-tf Butler, Pa. 33

CO
* ...

tS(K»r HI VJ> 1 i iS.IiVIV i SIl M>T) r IH> iSJ.SMHVD

FOR SALE,
ill a jrreat «-acrifiee, one Two-horne Wniron, one
Two-hor*e Sprini; Wnjfon, 3 Set* Slrinhs, a lot
of irrooery Mure fixture*. A building formerly
ii«e«l for it hole). Alv>, oue large Hay l'rew.
Inquire of or adilrexs

MAPES HROS.. Pctroli«. T4>

UnltUe CUti*n: PntUtt P*«» 3»iw 8» IBSI.


